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MASCOTS

Pnt

NE of tbe isort IiflcrwUe M

HthU on American tiaral Ufe.

i and one that Kle lnJbt a to
lib kind bexrtwlnesa of Uccle
Isam'a blue jackeU. afferded
br tbe care and affection oe--

toved npon the taau or pt
m our warablpt. Tbera 1 prob-

ably cot a tcle craft. bl or lit-

tle. In the whole American Bry.
that baa not 1U tnaacot. and In
xaaajr Inrtanc la
the cue of bis battlcabJpa there
are aboard anrbere from to

to can a dozen peU that Tie tith one another
for the bomaee doe a ship matcot.

Ttwnsmber of pela or mascots aboard ship
depesaa somewhat on tbe good nature of the
captain, for tbe commander of tbe warship has
tbe say as to whether or not any prospective
ptt be allowed to Snd a borne aboard tbe craft
Indeed, tbe tural regulations that baity blue-boun- d

volume which lays down the law for every-
thing la tbe nary Unlfles this subject of pets
by derotlnt; a paragraph to It. In this reference
to pets la tho saTal book of etUjottto It Is set
down that the oBcer of the deck (wbo corre-
sponds to the oScer of tbe day at a military
camp) most not allow any pets to be brought
aboard antes the pcnnlfaion of those In author-
ity en tho Tenet be obtained.

However, it Is only an crouchy
commander wbo erer makes any objection to the
presence on board of any reasonable number of
pets. Indeed, many an officer with a natural
Sondnesa for pels, baa come to bare a genuine af
taction for four-footv- d friends aboard ship. More-rrr- ,

tbe presence of pets helps to keep tbe sea-e- a

contented. And finally It Is Jart as well
for aa oEcer considering the well-know- n super-wtitlon- s

of tars to recognize that ancient tradl
tlea of the sea which declares that the presence

C certain animals aboard a ship will bring It
lack.

Almost iaay pet haTing found a domicile on
board a floating fortress, speedily advances .to the
ngnlty cs a "mascot." no matter wbether tbe

pet belongs to one Individual In
tte ship's company, or Is tbe property of tho
crew at large. And in this connection It should
be mentioned that there are sereral differentti la wblca pet or maacot may flad a berta i&r
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aboard a naval craft The most dlgnlSed entry
Is that made by the animal which has tx-e-n spe-
cifically designated In advance as tbe ofadal mas-
cot of a new warship, and Is brought aboard
with doe ceremony at the time the vessel Is
placed la commission. Often such a mascot Is
a native of and a donation from tbe state or dty
after which a warship Is named, as. for instance.
tbe handsome white goat which was presented
to the battleship Kentucky by citizens of the blue
graM state wbea that craft first went Into cost-Bsttsie- a.

Another favored manner of Introduction for
pets aboard warships Is by transfer from other
trait This Is apt to occur only when one ves-
sel U bclag placed oat of commission and another
and sewer craft Is being placed In commission at
abeet tbe. saase time, and presumably at tba same
oavy yard. There have been instances wbea en-
tire crews have beea transferred thus from one
;ship to aaetW. and even when a warship Is
zaerety being bid up for repairs and will retain

aboard It usually happens that
there Is 4Ite a contingent of Uaejacketa to be
shifted to sease ether floating heme. These boys
EatsraHy Hke to take with them tbelr pets or
mascots, and the Beers of ships to which they
are thus transferred can seldom find much fault
.with mascots thus enlisted, since such veteran
pets are experienced In all tbe ways of life aboard

warship and there is no danger of them raak-tsv- g

trouble, as do some newcomers until the get
their --sea legs.5

a eat or dog has begua aa honorable
cafcer ai"a mascot" rather ingloriously by wan-deriff- g

aboard as a "stray-- or waif; being allowed
to remain oa suffrage--, and finally winning a place
to the atfecUoaa of a large portion of tho ship's
cccsfiiuy Alter all. however, the method taost
tuaiinnnlj la vogue la the recruiting of mascots
to that whereby the IrdlvMual bluejacket takes
aboard ship a pt that baa caught his fancy on
share. Under such circumstances tbe tar who
ac discovered the mascot is accounted the owner

ae Jeac as the pet remains aboard ship, and bis
ricas ot ownership are recognized, however
isMe--a the cither Jckls may pet the mascot or

!tta trkka.
71m esecers at warship usually prefer to have

every pet tins tadtrMaaUy owssd. feur It makes
aw JaelrKs-- 1 aheard wpeasiMe for the aalaaal;
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tbe raaara property of tbe crew The problem
of feeding a mascot Is not one that need give
anybody any concern for. as may be imagined.
tbe average naval mascot Is hopelessly overfed
by bis lndnlgent masters, but tbe responsibility
for keeping a pet In bis proper place aboard the
vessel and seeing to It that be behaves. Is a dif-
ferent matter. Especially must a sharp watch
be kept oa his deportment If there be several
pets aboard, for then tbe animal Jealousy that
usually appears under such circumstances Is
fanned to a fierce flame, and free-for--all fights, oa
deck would be a dally occurrence, save for the
vigilance of tbe bluejackets debuted to keep
order.

Many persons who seldom visit United States
warships have long been of the Impression that
dogs and cats constitute almost tba sole repre-
sentatives of the animal kingdom holding posi-

tions as naval mascots. This is very far from
being the case. To be sure these household fa-

vorites do head the roster, numerically, of naval
maacota, but they are by no means In a majority
la tbe whole census of pets afloat On tbe con-

trary, we find Included In the census of tbe mas-

cots of Uncle Sam's navy pretty nearly every ani-

mal that could be mentioned, exceptihe ones that
are too large to find quarters aboard ship and
tbe very wild ones which are too ferocious to be
tamed, eves by the blandishments of tbe blue-
jackets. Furthermore, a wide variety of birds
have proven tbelr eligibility to classification as
naval mascots.

Among tbe more or less dumb companions se-

lected by Yankee tars to help enliven life aboard
vst warships there might be mentioned bears,
Shetland ponies, monkeys, pigs, geese, deer,
ducks, mice, burros, kangaroos, raccoons, canaries,
parrots, an endless variety of tropical birds, and
almost all the small g animals. A war-
ship spending most of her time along the sea-coas- ts

of the United States may have a small and
circumspect lot of pets aboard, but let a vessel
go on a cruise to tbe tropica or around the world,
and she Is likely to come botae with a veritable
menagerie aboard. Oace home ports are reached,
however, aach a collection Is rapidly thinned out.
for many cs tba sailors sWnd to tbelr homes oa
shore or bestow upon friends the living trophies
they have brought home, particularly the birds
and monkeys cad tbe quaint tittle degs that are
broegfat from China and Japan.

It la bo more than la to be expected that the
pets aboard our warships are as a rule possessed
of a woaderfal line of taonompUshmenU. When
a warship la engaged la aa extensive cruise, the
asaJerHy ef the men aboard have, at one time w
aaother, plenty of kteare at their disposal, and
they devote coastderahS portion of It to teach-in- -

trick to the pets aboard. Kaay persMM who
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bluejackets possess an especial and al- -

dumb animals. The of their
success, however, lies In the devotion I

of much to tbe task, combined
with tbe circumstances that the tars
nave a seemingly Inexhaustible sup-
ply of patience and an almost unfail-
ing fund of good humor, which, when
reinforced by plentiful supplies of
sweets, will ultimately win over tbe
most stubborn furred or feathered
raptlve.
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ate
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those who suffered and
One remarkable and lost faith in

to tbe of naval mascot Is of fa-- may make trial
moos that domiciled a liberal of
Chicago a years ago. cat sit on will mailed free to any
Its bind legs and --salute" with one front paw wnea
tbe band played "The d Hanncr." and
any person wbo knows bow difficult It Is to teach
tricks to cats can appreciate this perform-

ance meant Tbe battleship Vermont has a goat
that will smoke a pipe with evident relish and one
of tbe ships has as a mascot a bear that will en-

gage In wrestling matches with members of the
crew to tbe delight of audiences of cheering tars.
Of course, tbe rorrots on our warships have fear--

and wonderful monkeys pros perous rancher. In the Redwood
this theare adepta la clever tricks. Especially

case with a small red monkey on board tbe cruiser
Chester. In some Instances a pel will

evince a fancy for some certain part the ship,
and will not be Induced to leave It under any

A striking case In point Is that aa
Eskimo dog on the battleship Minnesota. lie se
lected a
(possibly It airy, Immovable

of seconds
on platform, eating

here, bo wnclber tne vessel do anencrea
In port or cruising in a sea.

DEMONSTRATION IN

Great stress being In France upon aa ag
ttatiou prevailed lately, New
York says. It one Sunday evening
when a local association called La Lorraine Spor-
tive attempted to give a concert la a In a

'hotel which It hired for the purpose.
sooner U. Samaln. president, arisen to
make aa address of welcome French than aa
Inspector of police eight constables took pos-

session of the stage announced
could not be It a public

meeting contrary to law.
There protests, la Bamaia

tbe of orchestra arrested
but tbe musicians went on playing. They played
the "Marcbe Sambre et Mense," which la a French
air. trumpets sounded French fanfarea.

ordered audience to disperse; Instead
It booted tbe police shouted "Vivo la Lor-

raine!" Finally It marched out singing the
the trumpets playing.

Samaln was held prisoner for than a week.
endeavored to get a full list mem-

bers of La Sportive, but failed. of
M. SehL was arrested, however.

Samaln waa lnterrofcatrd la court every oa
charges of Inciting rebellion. Public opinion re-
mained at high tension la the middle of It
M. Furet, a member of aa family of Mett.
was elected mayor, or aa the Germans prefer to

Is the order for the action
from tbe central authorities of tbe annexed

of Btrasaburg. Some are of the optatoa
It was designed to provoke

which would cause of the new
scheme In

long ran government seems to becoaae
alarmed at the violence of the pro-Frenc-h seatl-me-

revealed by Incident Of a stcidea Ba-
maia Sehl released without no
oae seemed to know whether ever be
presented
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THE ALARMING PREVALENCE
OF

Finds Victims Among Every
Ao Condition.

Race,

Of all diseases of the
scalp which torture disfigure
kind, three-fourth- s are edematous.
Millions arc born with eczema, It
Is tho only thing other millions bars

when Neglect iu infancy
t
i childhood. Irritating conditions af

fecting the skin. Ignorance of Its
nature. Improper remedies many
other causes that might be mentioned
hare created an eczema which, with
varying severity, afflicted count-
less numbers during tbelr entire lives.
Eczema is a disease. It is not re-
garded as hereditary, nor contagious.

Is Impartially distributed
tho and poor, high

agonizing Itching and burning of
the skin, causing of sleep. Is usual- -

' ly most distressing symptom la
caused by tbe bursting of little vesicles
filled with an acrid fluid, which bums
as with denuded skin. New

i Tcaictes lorm, nil ana Durst, scales
upon scales, crusts

crusts until Is added to
torture.

DflA of that tniM tiiffiwfnl
Dents for eczema, whether applied to
the youngest Infant or the oldest per--

Instructing ! ,n ' hatha with Cntlcura Soap
secret

time

upon

and gentle anointings of Cuticura oint
ment. than a generation,
theso sweet guntio emolli-
ents bavo proved the most eOcient
agents la the speedy permanent
relief of all forms of eczemas, rashes,
ltcbiags Irritations of the skin
scalp. Although Cuticura
ointment are by druggists

.TSSSS3 I dealers In order
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credit any a everything of them
cat was aboard tbe cruiser' without charge, sample

few This would each be ad--

what

naval
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form

pure,

dress, together with a pamph-
let, giving a description and treatment
of various forma of eczema, aa

as other affections of tho skin,
scalp, hands send to "Cuti-
cura." W. Boston.

Triumph of Courage.
Courage and the power of the bo--

man saved Walter Sargent a
fat vocabularies, and tbe

U I

cir-

cumstances.

district. Jose, when bo was con-
fronted by a monntaln tbe
other evening. Sargent was driving
a herd of to his home In the
foothills, when he noticed the cat
suiting him. As It crouched for a
spring Sargent turned fixed the

home, high up on tbe bridge of the vessel beast with his eye. and lion
because Is and remlnls- - ' remained as as statues

his home in tbe far north), he remains a and then the animal
constantly this lofty and sleep- - turned trotted away.
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Of Course.
"Why are hotcr bellboys called 'Dut-tons-r-

"Decanse they're always oS when
you need 'eta most."
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A drotl tacMewttla rvyoHsw an
leg taken place hi oa of the srstfca
cial appeal courts In France . A bey,
about fourteen, was ouawsoaed to jKre
evidence, and tils appearaace was swell
aa to move the whole court to
ter. II wore a long redtaeote. pee
liar to tba llssnue country, and Hsh
mense boots. Ills trousers. coHar and
bat were unquestionably those of
man. The court was convulsed, and
the president asked tho boy how Im
dared to treat tbe court In such a
manner. The boy seemed as surprised
as the president, and taking out tbe.
citation from his pocket, read tho
formula Inviting him. "Comparaltra
dans lea affaires do son pcra." (To
appear In his father's suit)

1 rUb
fits Destiny.

Willie bad beea bora
girll- -

--Wbyr
"Ob. be Is such a cry baby! I wish

I could do something to stop bis
snivelling at everything that comes
np."

To stop It? Encourage It yow
mean! Nature evidently Intended
that boy for a United 8tales
tor."

ore Throat ( no triffinj ailment. M
may carry tli" term to any prt of
the rir tbrootb the fI you est. When
rou f--l mn- - threat coming on. use Haas
tins Wizard Oil.

Preliminary Suspension.
"How did Jobble's wife manage to

hang up lace curtains?"
"I think by making Jobble bang up

his walchr

Dr. Pierre's P!easnt IVUeta cure const!
intion. Conttipatton it tbe catue of many
Iueaw. Oatr tbe eaoe and you can
tbe duezse. Esty to take.

I am a man, and nothing that con-
cerns a man do I deem a matter ef
Indlffcreuce to me. Terence.

mvt srett. Teen ctoiuin.Use Red Croat IUU Iilae and kip theat
white as saow. 8c a ifirkass.

It Is not the quality of the meat bwt
tbe cheerfulness of the guests which,
makes the feast. Lord Clarendon,

Garfield Tea contains no harmfal
Composed of Kerb, it is aa ideal kaattve.

To do two things at oace U
neither Fubllus Srrua.

Fir Btfftr Htalik
:TRY:

Hosteller's

Stomach Bitters

If you have lost your
good health let tbe Bit-
ters help you to regain k.
A 58 years record backs
up its merit in cases of
Stomach, Live aad
Bowel Ills and Malarial
Disorders. Try it to-

day. All Druggists.
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